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Further. Thurston's evidence given before me, especially

on p. 48 of his, evidence, in whîcli he stated twice, "I1 admit

that he (Meeker) subscrib 'ed for George R. Meeker & Co.,"

and " I admit that it was George R. Meeker & Co. that ra-s

subscribiing," taken in conneetion with the other evidence

to which 1 have referred, warrant mie in finding that the

several partners in the firm of George R. Meeker & Go. are

shareholders and contributories in respect of the balance of

the $7,J500 of stock ini this, Distributora Co., on which. is due

and urupaid a balance of $3,750.

The costs of these proceediflgs, respecting the liability of

George R. Meeker & Co., will be added to this balance of

liabi Lty.

JAMIE-SON, JUN. CYO. C.J. MARCH 15TH{, 1909.

SEVENTH DIVISION COURT, \VELLIN.GTON

LYTTLE v. FOBLL.

Fromissory Note--Indorser Addinq hie Signature as Mfaker-

Immaterial Alteration-lmplied Assent of OriginaÎ M1af or.

Action on a promissory note.

J. C. Hamixilton, Listowel, for plaintiff.

M. Wilkins, Arthur, for defendant Foell.

JAI'Eson, Juw. Co. C.J. :-The facts of this case are'

very simple. On 21st February, 1906, the defendant Foell

made the prcinissory note sued on, for the accommodation

of the defendant Solawey, payable to bis order, 3 nionthas

after date. The defendant Solawey, shortly tsfter the mal-

ing of the note and dutring its currency, îndorsedi and trare-

ferred it to the plainitif! for value. At or about the time

1hw note became due, at the request or with the ass-ent o!

the plain tiff, Mofndant Solawey -plaed his namne on thiê

face of the note below the signature of the defeindant FoeUl.

The plaintif! called on the defendant Foeîl several timps

for the pay' inent of the note, both by letter and in person,

bhut without resu.lt. Th(- def enliant Foell admrits; that on

one occasion when he ealled upon the plaintif! to requeui

him te collect the note froni the defendant Solawey, he usvw


